Delivery you can depend on
You can expect exceptional pickup and
delivery services from Imperial. We cover
the entire Greater Houston area with dependable service on schedules geared to
each of our customer’s needs. Our delivery
trucks are meticulously maintained and are
equipped to safely accommodate both
ground level and raised dock delivery
situations. Our route personnel are trained
to uphold Imperial’s high customer service
standards. Our drivers are professional,
personable, efficient, and cross trained on
multiple routes to ensure greater
scheduling, flexibility, and absolute
reliability.

Contact Us At
713-223-1365
Sales@ImperialLinenServices.com

Imperial Linen Services, Inc.

Imperial Linen Services Delivery Area
Our client base includes both large and small
hotels and restaurants, including boutique
and high-end establishments throughout
greater Houston. We are experienced in
careful, individualized handling of each
client’s needs.

3401 Harrisburg Blvd.
Houston, TX. 77003

Increase your profits by
reducing operating costs with
no budget increases or capital
expenditures!

Commercial Laundry Services
Hospitality * Healthcare * Food Service
Event * Spa * Fitness

Imperial Linen Services, Inc.
has been providing customers in the Greater Houston
and surrounding communities dependable quality service with a
personal touch for 70 years. We are a
family-owned and operated commercial laundry that understands how important your business is.
We also understand that your business must run without interruption so
we offer a variety of services to meet
your needs:
Reliable door-to-door pickup and delivery
Fast, emergency backup services
Environmentally responsible processes
Cost-effective outsourcing services
Quality processing of customer-owned goods

Call Us Today

At Imperial Linen Services, Inc., your
success is our success. Let us know
what we can do to meet your needs.

713-223-1365

713-223-1365

Imperial Linen Services, Inc.

(713) 223-1365

CELEBRATING OUR 70th ANNIVERSARY

Sales@ImperialLinenServices.com

You’ve worked hard to create your menu and dining space
that sets you apart from other restaurants and caterers:
Superior Chef and cook staff
Eye-catching entrance
Smart, helpful staff

Great food
Descriptive menu
Marketing

Beautiful, inviting interior
Safe, easy parking
Appealing atmosphere

Don’t stop there!
Set yourself apart from competing restaurants and enhance your ambiance with linens that match the quality of your food and service
Fashionable wait staff uniforms and aprons that highlight your quality establishment
No more napkins that slide off your customers’ lap and won’t absorb anything
Attractive and functional chef and cook staff apparel

Our core aim: to provide you with prompt delivery of crisp, clean linen so your focus can be on
Your core aim: to provide great food and an overall pleasurable dining experience
Your logo monogrammed on any item
Huge variety of colors and styles
Practical design help
Environmentally careful
Excellent service

Serviceable, high-quality fabrics
Full range of products

Now picture ending each day with laundry problems checked off your list.
Contact us today for a free, no-obligation action plan for your restaurant.
Call: (713) 223-1365
For more information on our complete

Email: Sales@ImperialLinenServices.com

FOOD & BEVERAGE SERVICES

visit our website: ImperialLinenServices.com

